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Kia ora, Talofa lava, Greetings

YES THERE IS SCHOOL ON FRIDAY!
This date was put in the school fundraising 2016 Calendar as a staff only day, however, we had to use it for the day
we took teacher Chanelle Smith onto her new school in Napier way back in Term One.
So, business as usual on Friday.

This coming Saturday is the closing ceremony for the SV Library and SV Community Hall.
As part of this, the three schools in the valley are coming together to sing a Waiata, ‘Purerehua’ and a haka,
taught by Whaitiri Poutawa. All classes have been practicing these from a clip created by Tui Glen School
seniors.
Our performance times are 1.15pm and 2.15pm at the library/community hall. There is a sausage sizzle!
We need to ensure that we have a core group of children of about 30 children attending the ceremony, any
ages. This group will be going down to join with Tui Glen and Tawhai children for a final rehearsal on
Wednesday at 10.30am at Tawhai School.
Please return the slip below tomorrow or text on 022 170 1927 or leave a message on our website to let
me know if your child will be coming along. It should be heaps of fun!

Bruce Potter Artist visit: Tuesday 18 October
$2 a child or $5 for the family
Name:____________________ Rm ___
Name:____________________ Rm ___
Name:____________________ Rm ___
Name:____________________ Rm ___
Enclosed : $_______

Free Somme Movie Tickets:
One such opportunity is the anniversary of The Battle of The Somme. In partnership with the New Zealand Symphony
Orchestra, Wellington City Council and the RSA, the British High Commission will be hosting a special performance of
the historic film The Battle of the Somme, accompanied by the NZSO.
The event is being held on Saturday 24 September at the Michael Fowler Centre in Wellington, starting at 3pm. The
performance will last about 75 minutes. The film is rated PG would be suitable for Years Six and above with guidance
from a parent or guardian.
Tickets are free of charge. We have seven tickets still available from the school office. First in…..

""KPG's next event is going to need you to get your dancin' sHOOOOes polished... your
CREEPY costumes ready... your massacre make-up mastered...
There's going to be a Ghoulish, Haunted, Darkest Night Family Disco on Halloween
Night in the transformed Hall...
More to come once we've caught some frogs... made some potions and cast some
spells.........
If you're interested in helping us organise/create/run this event please let us know - Hop
on the school Facebook page, post that you're interested and we'll get in touch with
you!!.....
Happy haunting....
50c STALLS
Friday morning tea in the hall.
TERM THREE DATES
This Week
Tue 20: Year Sixes analysing their leadership information for Term Three, then invites sent home for trip later in
week.
Thu 22 Sep: Year Six end of term trip: Naenae Pool water survival training
Fri 23 Sep: School assembly: Room 10 hosting
Fri 23 Sep: End of Term Three
Sat 24 Sep: SV Library/community hall closing ceremony: 1.00pm start. As many of our children as possible to
perform with the other two schools. Turn up on the day, tidy dress please.
Later in Term
Mon 10 Oct: Term Four begins
Later in Year
The school year ends on Thursday 15 December at midday. There will be no KCC that day.
2017
KCC holiday programme will start on Monday 9 January and finish on Thursday 26 January
Stationery sales will start on Tuesday 24 January
Term One will start on Monday 30 January

SV SCHOOL LIBRARY AND COMMUNITY HALL CLOSING SATURDAY 24 SEPTEMBER

Yes, __________________________________________________ is/are going to be coming to
the closing ceremony and will be there at 1.15pm and 2.15pm.

Parent/Caregiver signature: ___________________________ Phone:___________________

*GOLD COIN DONATION**
Air pillow?! Fun-bikes?! Playground?! Volleyball?! + more surprises!
To do our part for Loud Shirt Day 2016, Wellington Top 10 will be opening its doors to the public for a few
hours on Friday 23rd September for families to come and have a great time! What better way to burn some
energy on the last day of school?! For just a gold coin donation (pp), you can come along and have full
access to all of our childrens activities (usually reserved for guests only).
**We are giving away a free night of family accommodation and just by turning up you will be in to win!**
**We will also be holding a sausage sizzle so be sure to bring some extra change- it’s all for a good cause!**
FINALLY- don't forget to wear your loudest shirt!
Loud Shirt Day is all about helping NZ hearing-impaired children learn to listen and speak just like everyone

